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NATIONAL CONVENTION.0

TEE TORONTO DELEGATES FINAIL
LY SELEOTED.

trE UNANIMOUS CHOICE OF A REPRESENTA

TIVE MEETINo-ALL THE PARISHKES AND

IRISH SOCIETIES BEND REVRESETATIVLI

TO THE NOMINATING BODY.

[Toronto Register.]
On Monday evening delegates ap

pointed by ail the Catholie parishes, and
representatives of ail the Irish societies
in the city, met at St. John's Grove for
the purpose of appointing delegates to
represent Torontoe at the forthcoming
convention of the Irish race to be held
in Dublin on the firet day of September
A week's notice of the meeting had been
given andthere was a full representation
of the panises and societies. The ut-
moet unanimity prevailed both as to the
manner in which the Canadian delegates
should take part, and as te who the de-
legates shoul be. Hie Grace the Arch-
bishop of Toronto presided, and there
were aise present: Vicar General Mc-
Cann, Rer.Father Hand, Rer. James
Walsh, Rer. Father Hart, Sir Frank
Snith, J. J. Fo, Q. C., Eugene O'Keefe,
Matthew O'Connor, Patrick Boyle, H. T.
Kelly F. A. Anglini, L. Byrne, D. A.
Care>, John A. arkins, C. J. McCabe.
P. F. Cronin, J L. Lee, A. T. Heron, P.
J. Lyner, Marcus Keilty, A. MlcDonald,
P. Elwood, Edward Walsh, and others.

His Grace opened the proceeding b>
aliuting ta the unbappy dissensions in
the Irish part>' andti ieir inevitable
effect upon Home Rule and the people's
interes. He then detailette circun-
stances ieading up te the excirange
open letters between himself and Hon.
Edard Blake, M.P., ins hicHi •Grace

put forard t e suggestion cf a conven-
ion o! the 'iole Irish race fer tie pur-

pose of restoring unitraamong tie
parliamentary representatives ofIreland.
Then came the official calling of th e
convention by the Irish Party, accoua-
panied by a straightforward invitation
tram Mn. Dillon Le Mu. Retinonti anti
111e ilomers te take part in iL. ILi
been charged by Mr. Rediond, Hie
Grace added, that the Irish Parlianmen-
tary party had lost their independence
and that had been offered as one of the
excuses for contintied divisions. The
Vote of the entire representation of Ire-

Jand on the English Education -Bill as,
iowever, proof positive that no section
of Irishi masembers had lest their inde-
pendence (applause). That vote aise
proved that no valid excuse remains for
the.dissensions now existing. He hoped
for good things fron the resuit of tLe
convention. He was confident the
people would re-unite upon the advice
of the Irish people abroad, the nen who
bad ever stood laithfully by their cause
and taken no part in the disputes of
factions. It was understood that dele-
gates wouldi be inspired by one motive
cnly. They would insist on unity, if the
Irish cause was te continue te receive
the active and material support of ire-
Iand's sons beyond theseas. (Applause)
ÀL tise sane time tisey ai no wisi
vhatever te refer back to tise engin cf
dissensions whicl ceuld have no good
effect, and would only reopen the whole
trouble. Intconclusion is (race re-
ferueti te tise circular o! tise Itieh
National Federation of America which
had appeared in the morning papers.
That appeal was expressed in an ad-
mirable manner, and in the spirit of that
appeal the ieeting that night and the
delegates they right appaint would aet.

Mr. Patrick Boyle then proposed that
His Grace the Archbishop be the leader
of the Toronto delegation.

Mr. Eugene O'Keefe seconded the pro-
posal.

This was declared unanimously car-
riad, and therehwas loud applause when
Hie Grace sait he was ready te go.

Mr. Eugene O'Keefe proposed the
naine of Sir Frank Smith, as an Irish-
man who had ever kept the best inter-
est& of his country near hie heart, and
had assisted _the good cause with his
voice and with bie purse on all occa-
sions.

Mr. Matthew O'Connor supported the
motion in an excellent speech. Mr. J.
L. Lee, Mr. O'Connor, and several others
urged the Senator to go with the delega-
tioen. Representatives of al the societies
declared that they could go back te their
bodies and report that their views and
sympathies would be accurately express-
ed b.y Sir Frank Smith. Hie Grace aIsoe
urgeti tise Senator te go.

Sir Frank Smithî saiti hse hsadi many'
pubsic anti domestic duties to Lie hlm toe
Tononto tis summer. Hiesihealth iras
aise net in tise best conditionî, anti le
wouldi prefen te see younger mnen cisesen.
But the meeting a ha enoreti bims b>'
pu-tting hlm forWardi tor 50 important a
mission, anti he woulti not refuse (loudl

na. eMaftir. HO'Conner proposedi tise
nae t frMgI Ryan. Ne more

genrons mran, ne moretrepresenative

(n ant ne sta btequiieiL

Sir Frank Smith dirait upen tise in-
fluence Mr. _Ryan wouldi be certain toa
carry writh him. Mn>' otr.rs se n

net puesent bis namre iras unaunmiausly'
adioptedi with the determsination that noe
nefusal wouldt te accepteti tram him.

Sir Frank Smuiths proposedi tise namie cf
Mr. J. J. FOY, Q. C. This nomination
had also the tunanimous support of ail
present, half a dozen gentlemen pressing
it.

Mr. Foy replied that if it were possible
for himhe would go The date of tise
convention -mas inconrenient fton eaoe
the legal profession; but le would allouw
no ight cause te inteufere with his ac-
ceptasice et tise uenen applause),

The name of Father Ryan, rector of
Lhe Catîsedral, was next puoposed anti
curriei 'ith enthusiasn. iename: et
Messrs. -Engene :'.,Kaefe. Themas Long,

E n an Patrick Boyle were
received with similar enthusiasm and

and piaced upen the list. These gentle-1
man declaoedtbeir entire'insbility to get1
away from their business, but their

,naines rare retaiseti.
Cre eniais wii ba forwarded to Dublin

of ail the delegates appointed at the
meet ing. The choice will give general
satistaction throughout the city and dis-
trict. 101, _____

TOBACCO KILLED HIM.

SHOcEING DEATH OF a TEN-YEAR OLD BoY

WHO HAD USED ToBAoFo PROM INFANCY.

[N. Y. lierailtJ

- George Burroughs, ten years old, died
a few.days ago at isehome near the ch>'
limita. It iras repoted that tirops>' ias
the cause ofh is death.He a been
treated for that complaint in the City
D Hspital anti batiand'just been taken
home aben he became morse and died in
a short tinse.

I se rno .said that lie was a victim of
nicotine poison. He bad early acquired

a the habit oahewing anda moking to-
bacce. Thse father anti ail tise boys use
tebacco to exceas,hiaving begun when
quite young. George exceeded the others
i tie use ef tobacca, and when he could
geL it by no other means, lie used to go
around the streets picking up atumps of
cigare and smoking and chewing them.

jrhe desire for tobacco remained until
the last moment. While ie lay on his
death-bed he begged for it, and during
his entire illness he was not satisfied
without it.

The undertaker wbo had charge of the
funeral said the body was iu a terrible
condition. He arrived at the Burrougs
home about two hours after the boy died,
and said the body was badly swollen and
dibcolored. He tried in every possible
way to preserve the body for burial two
days later, but on the day of the funeral
it could not be looked at by the rela-
tives.

TUBERCULOSIS IN MICHIGAN.

The State Board of Agriculture of
Michigan, U.S., has authorized, a
thorough course of experiments withi
cattle infected vith tuberculosis. Tuber-
culcsis in cattle is becoming a serious
matter to the people of the state. The
live stock sanitary commission have
found it to some extent in nearly every
part of the state, and it becomes a very
important matter to know about the
danger to human health and life there
may be froni the conmunption of milk
and meat products of such cattle.

A CURE FOR LOCKJAW.

Dr. E.-. Wilson, bacterielogist of the
departmssent of ealth, Brooklyn, bas a
practical anti-toxin for the prevention
or cure of the deadly disease which is
known to science as tetanus, and to the
everyday world as lockjaw. He bas re-
cently devoted much of' his time to ex-
periments in the production of such an
anti-toxin, and the fact that lie has de-
veloped a serum that bas a protecting
poiwer of one in 3,000,000, is destined to
interest every bodv.

When it is stated that Dr. Wilson bas
produced a serum with a protecting
power of one to 3,000,000, it means that a
dose weighing one-ttiird nillionth as
much as the person to be immuned, will,
if injected, çrotect such person from the
diseuse, and if twenty cubic centimetres
cf thse seruni deretoped by Dr. Wilson
be injectet intoda iuman being, lie neet
not worry any further about suffering
froi tetanus.

PEACH CROP.

The Delaware peach crop will be a
big one this year. Tie Delaware Rail-
reoitibus usadie an estinsate efthtie crop
iu certain parts f tie State, inhorder to
provide facilities for moving the fruit.
Milford will be the chief shipping point,
although Bridgeville, Wyoming and
Georgetown will not be far behind. The
estimate for Milford for the season l 3552.-
000 baskets, or <00 carlea e ofdpeacies,
an average of tirent>' carîcatis fer fort>'
days. Shipmnents of early Alexander
peaches, froi Sussex county, bave ai-
ready been made, which is an indication
that the harvest this year wililbe an
early one. Six growers in Sussex county'
near Milford, estimate that they wili
have a combined crop of over 100.000
baskets.

JEFFERSON'S TEN RULES.

1. Take things always by the smooth
hanile.

2. Never snend your nioney before
yen have it.

3. We seldeom repent cf hsaving eaten
tee little.

4. Fridie costs mare than bunger,
thsirat andi coldi..

-o. Nothing la treublesenme that me de
willingly'.

6. Neyer put off till to-nmorroir what
yeu can de tu-day.

id Neveu trouble anotiser fer whiat you
can do yourseif.

8. N'ever bu>' whsat you do net matt
because it l is eap. .

9. 1lowr much pain the evils have cost
us thsat have neyer happened,.

10. When angry, count ten before yoen
speak ; if ver>' angry', count 100.

G UR T AINS.
Draperies to order.

SKETCHIES MUMMIKTTED.

PORTIERES, TABLE and
PIANO COVERS and SCARFS.

Shades alld Shade Uloths,
FITTED ON SPRING ROL <,ERS.

PRICES SUBMITTED.

Furniture, Stoves,
Bedding and

Refrigerators.i

Thomas Ligget
1884 Notre Dame St.

i GLENORA EULIiKNG.

Even f l'O do no w'aznt SHOES jus! now rcad of tc values

Are *lering ain their SHOE DEPAITMIENT during their

.ULY CLEARING SALE.

Children's Dongola Button Boots, patent Mises' Dongols Buton Boots, patent
tip, regular price $1.00. tijp, slip sole, $L25 value.

Our July Clearing Price, 75c. Our July Clearing Price 89c.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Oxford Ties, Turned Ladies' Dongola Ki IButton Boots, Ciood-
Soles, kid lined, patent tip and year welt, tipped and plain, usually
plain, worth $1.25. sold, $2.50.

Our July Clearing Price, 95c. Our July ClearingPrice, $1.75.

St. ,Catherine and

*75.00, $O($80.00$ S00,
$100 00 te $250.0

Express Wagqons.
$-l.Q 0.00M, $60.00.(

My Ha 10.S0CaG t

Peel Streets, MontreaL

BICYCLES,
SOILED AND SLIGHTLY USED,

$25.00, $30 00, $40.00, t5O.0o.
NEW--{S50 00, $00.00 $70.00, *80.0.

Just what others ask S 00.00 for.
You can': mistike ihis is he place to bny.

250.00, tiu.O. $60.00.
Cavered.

-~ 0O.s,*uôu5o, 1$70.00.

EUiber Tires and s$7
Learip.sr..

Beautt Cocors Phnltons.
$100, $ii. $120.

-e - . Al t. asther Trnmmaea.

Farm Implements
MOWEBS,- - 1300.00.
MARES, . 16.00.

REAPEIS, - - .-50.00. ~-..~- -

Every man his own agent. Send vour Cash and Order and
save all Discounts and Commissions,

R J. LATIIER 592 St. Paul St.MontreaL

RB EUIIATIS1I'S VICTIlS

AFTER S'ASMODIC EFFORTS FOR A
CURE USUALLY GIVE UP.

THERE IS ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS (URED

THOUSANDS MATER OTHER MEDIcINES

.HADFAILED-A RELEASED SUFFERER

ADDS HIS KFRONG ENDORSATION OF THIS

WONDERFUL REMEDY.

From the Trenton Cour-er.
What an innocent sounding n-ume bas

rheumnatism, and yet how terrible a
reality to the thousands who suffer with
It. Doctors agree that rheumatism re-
sulte froi poison of and depoits in the
blood, but as to just how they can be
reached .and eradicated, it wouild seem
that their knowledge fails. The usual
tueatment le a. longiserias of! medielîss

bicisa ire tesporary relief, but do
not curaand then the patient usually
gives up, thinking that there is no medi-
dise that will cure him. This is a mis-
take. Rheumatism is not a necessarv
evil, and because one is growing old it is
not imperative that one should accept
rheumatismn as a natural accessory to ad-
vancing years.

There is a remedy for rheunatismu
despite the general belief that it cannot
be cured-a remedy that bas cured
thousands of the not severe cases. A
noted instance of the truth of this asser-
tion which bas just come to the knowt-
edge of the editor of the Courier, is the
case of Robert Francie, Esq., formerly
of Trenton, now retired from business in
Rat PortageOnt., andstill residing there.
He bas been a victini of rheunatismtfor
over tree years. Last winter he viited
his friends in Trenton and was then con-
templating a visit to the south in search
of relief from his constant fe. He had
to use a staff in walking and went ut a
slow pace. This Christmas le was here
again on a visit to his friends, snart and
t rect and without the stick or the sor-
rowful look of a year ago. His friends
and acquaimtances all accost hina as
a new man and congratulate bina
on hishealthy, fresh and active appear-
ance in contrast with a year ago. He
bas cheerfully and gratefully given the
following statement of his eJforts after a
cure. "My home is at Rat Portage,
Ont., where for years I was engaged in
businees and where I still reside. For
three years I have been a great sufferer
from riheunatinsm. i tried sev ral hilh
highly recommnnended remedies to no
purpose, as I continued to grow worse
till it -was .dificult for me to walk. I
was for thirteen weeks confined to my
ied at home andin the Winnipeg bospi-

taL. I was then induced to try the
Mount Clement Springs. I took six1
courses of baths of twenty-une bathsi
each without any seemingly beneicial
result. I rend of several cures in thee
Courier from Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
for Pale People, and friends who 'used
them with benefit to themselves irged
nme toa try tIenm. .I did se andi after a
short tinme I felt an improvement in ny
condition. I have taken twelve boxes
in ail and my improvement bas been
continuous and atatisfactory, so that I
need the cane no longer and I have in-j
creased my weight rom 140 pounds to
175 by the use of Pink Pille. I ana not
entirely free from rheumsatism, but i am

The Lire Stock Markcts.
Li°rooi., uly 7.-The continued

heavy supplies of cattle and the bot
weather bharbad a diepressing eflect upon
values, and the advance of c noted last
week in prices for choice liglit steers
was lost, sales being maide at. 9Mc, while
heavy cattle show a. decline of a full
cent, being nomin'lly quoted at se to
Sic, and even at these low prices' were
aimost unsaleable. .The sheep trado was
fir"er, andotiautide puces show anate
vance ef le, tele te 12c. A private
cable froi Liverpool quoted choice
Canadian steers at 9 iand stated that
heavy ere:unquotRale, -ith the pros-
pects for the future bar.

Mesu s. John Olde amSon, live stock
salesinen, of London, Eng., irrite Wn
Cunningham, lire stock agent, o! the

There are 420,000 people in France
afectetd with goitre.

epidomies is àiven b ioo'ss. l

.Wla. ItmakeasPURE BLOO -

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CHRONICLE, JULY 8, 1899.

a new nian, one thousand per cent better
than I vas a year ago, and I attribute
my health entirely toDr. Williama'Pink
Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pillse strike at the
root of the disease, driving it from the
system and restoring the patient to
health and strength. In cases of par-
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotur ataxia,
sciatica. rheumsatismr, erysipelas, scroful-
ous troubles, etc., these pills are superior
to all other treatment. They are also a
specfic Jor the troubles mhciiîake-
the lires cf su mass>' wcren a hirtien,
and speedily restore the ricli glow of
health to pale and sallow cheeks. Men
brok en down by overwork. worry or ex-
cesses, will fid in Pink Fills a certain
care. Sold by ail dealers or sent by
mail postpn id, at 50c a box, or six boxes
for $2.50, yv addressing the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Comuspany, Brockville, Ont., or
Schenectatdy, N.Y. Bemare of imitations
and substitutes alleged to be just as
good." __________

LOVE OF COINTRY,

[The Colegiums. St. Dunstan's Coliege, P. E. I.]

The instinct with which man ia pre-
enîjuently endowed is the love oft is
native cotintry. By a powerful and
mysterious agency he is attracted to the
land of his forefathers and of hies birth,
as by a nagnet ; and, owing to this
never ceasing miracle. no spot of the
earth is destitute of its inhabitants from
the frozen shores of Greenland to the '
burning deserts of Arabia and Africa.

How necessary it is for man to be
endowed with this instinct, and how
beautifully it harmoizes with the
natural laws can easil be understood.
Suppose this attachIlent to fatherland,
so tirmnly imnplanted in tie bosom off
mar, were takeilaway-eradica ted, what
wotild be the result ? Inevitably it
would be that the hunan race would
crowd tu the nost agreeable portion of
the globe-the temperate zone, leaving
the rest of the iworld a desert. The evils
attendant on such a state of affairs may
easily be con j-ctured.

Tnie love for our native land is, in-
deed, an enigmsa, and sens to be dia-
sietrically opposite in principle to our
ordinary attachmient. For, the more
sterile the soil and vigorotus the climate,
or, what ansmunts to alnsiet the saime
thing, the more persecution and hard-
ships we suitfer. the tighter becomNes
that bond nieh biIds ouir hearts te
our native land. \Vhat a wonderful
and sublime truth! How well worthy
o, mueditation :lere, indeed. we ob-
tain a glimpse o-f the G(odi-Man-msan
cleansed from original pollut ion-msan
in perfect harnony witht the other
works of God. The reason of this
greater attachment to a sterile soil
and to the scene of harrdships is, that
too fertile a soil and prosperous a con-
dition destroys the natural ties that
spring from our wants. Everything
tends to prove this assertion. The
peasant is onicre attached to his humble
cottage and frugal fare than the prince
to bis magnificent palace and rich
viands; the mount aineer lovés his cliffs
and his caves more than the man of the
temperate zone his flocks and rich fields.
Tise Highlander, ini a foreign clime, con-
tinually pines for bis native land, with
its rugged elitV', inhospitable heaths
and tangled Erze. All the charnms of
the world, the must udelirlttful scenes of
other more favored fands, have no

charma for him, compared with tho.e of
thé land of the heather. It k a
mountain plant, and must bave its
roots in the rocks.

The Esquimaux would not exchange
his amoky but of snow for a.prince's
palace, nor his canoe for the ship of tbe
European; and right bere we may
observe that lie bas good reasons for his
choice. For wbile every nonth of the
year, or perbape every w..ek, some ship
which es a masterviice of human skill
fotnders in thi, siîrm, the Iridian in his
littie canne ansiles et danger andi ridei%
triunipiant the billows of snow that roll
arnti his ice-bound shore.

It ia only when we are far away from
our native landithat we feel the Juil force
of this love; thn the slunhering fire
breaks forth and sendis up iiis bright
tongues of tire. For the want et the
realit v we feed upun dreama. On some
rflgged cliff, r stor-beaten shure. we
seek the resenblance of the paternal
habitation, and tu a hil, streai or glen
we give the sweet appellations of our
native land.

Anetherinstance of this illusion is
the attachment we bave for objecte of
little worth in themselves, but which we
have taken with us, and which have
shared our exile. The soul clings with
the tenacity of despair to those thing
that have been the companions of our
adversity. The common people have
a very expressive phrase to indicate
the languor that ihaunt. te exile.
They est>'Chat nman ins- heme-sick." anti
there is sonie truth in this. fo it is a
sickness the only cure for which is to
rettirn.

Were we to ask ourselves what le the
cause of this clinging to the land of our
birth and early years, we would find it
ditticult to answer. Everyone has felt
more or leas the influence r rthat love.
We admire it. Lt bas rerfermned pro-
gigies, acconts of which may be founi
in the histor>' of every ceîntry andi
every age. It bas aidei iiinmoulding
such characters as Bruce and Tell, and
assisteti in inspiring such works as the
Illiad and the .- Eneidjustly admired by
aIl nuankinti.

But what bring s into action this won-
der-working instinct? It la, perhapa, the
smile of a niother, cf a father, or cf a
sister ; it is, perlha ps, the recollection of
our boyish and innocent sports, and of
the conpanions with whoni we associ-
ated. It ma be sonething the most
seimple: the yeuing lanibs bleating in
the fields, or eo the old brindle lowing ut
the gate of the farniyarl; it m'ay be the
swallow that returned every\ year to
build its nest under the eaves'; it nay
be the watch.dog that barked at night
at the door of his kennel, or the
ravenous wolf that disially howled
in the neigiboring furent. Is it
possible that those things have in
thenîselves that quality iwicih causes
and develops that grand, that nhble
attribute-patriotism ? It is not the
mere impression that these sounds or
objects make upon the senses that gives
rise to this internal elevation and ex-
pression, but it le the association of ideas
that l3 brought about by their co-opera-
tion. It muet be then by the appoint-
nient of the Almighty Hinself that by
the nost trivial things this sublime en-
downient is called into action, that im-
pelling force which causes us to exclaim
with the poet:

Breathes there a man with soul au dead
W ho never to himesetifhas said
This is iy own.rny native taid;
Whoee heart withmn himi ne'er hath burned,
A, home tais ltet ePs hath lInedc
Frei N.anderin cin a turein srand.

TELEPHONING FROM SHIPS.
Lately.experimuents made at Kiel on

telephonic connection between war shiis
and the shore resulted verv favorablv.
In future, accordingly, it wiil be possible
for all sbios that lie near a buov in Kiel
barbertohe onnected by telephene witi
ail parts of the csty, anti aiea witls eacit
other. The central oflice of the ship tele-
phone system e in the torpedo depot.
From a snall temporary wooden build-
ing run vires througb the water to the
same buoy, so that the connection is thius
nade without trouble. Ifavessel leaves
iÉs bie' it disconnects tie mire trom the
ship's telephene. anti if it approaches
one it makes connection. The con-
nmnication of the ship with the diff'er-
ent port authorities and with purveyors
of provisions, hitherto fraught with s0
great inconvenien<e and delay, has by
this invention been greatly facilitated,
and it la also of noteworthy and import-
ant use for signalling purposes -Popular
Science News.

TOUGH JOB FOR SMALL MEN.
The occupation af a boiler inspecter

ls.one in which a mnan cannot grow.fat
without losing bi.s job, anti perhaps is a
funny business in that respect. Each
boliler inspectedi is drained of its con-
tentls, anti then the inspecter rigs him-
self for a dirty job anti wrigglks himnself
into Lhe midte eof it rough thte nman-
hole This aperture cannot well bie
mtade large enough te admit a large
man, hence thte smîall.st sizedi fellowrs
have the mnonopely' ef thse business. But
tlaough that tact miay be funny>, the busi-
ness itselt, gettng mnte dirty andt stifling
places andi wriggling like a humsan
worm into every' hole andi cerner toe
know its real condition, is anything but
fun. The monst scrupuleus care is re-
quiredi in these examîinatiens, anti as

they bave te undiergo, sufhicient, indeedi,
lao keep .thenm frein getting tee big for
t heir business !-Lewiston Journal.

Me a Sip in rough Sea. &t
s1 Fountatn St., WarNster, Mas.oot1 aURoereS troM. burtdiluais fo 5t. 'W*,,

thait I0f ton toitas if tho top cortMy ednmec
1andi my isft il esmed to go Itt the grausnd

hat IacteSrile osadishon oomsne or s sbip o
rcugh es. Belone thia 1 wculd loosoMY¶breath,
foucoid up ryback and see Sparks b o at'
eyes and then aint away. I malso aiet ler tu
ma .wssid alwayktbacomothair
wouid iappma. Battisssk Gcd atter t Uia5uSU
* bottles of Pastor Koeaig's Nerve Tonte.I,,yi
woia&gain, aSter being sa nedi ta therasithougis people thouzght 1 wouid «e Rfareap,,
I la ômonthas nOw I have not noticetd any
toms c -It. MI. mik.

lin. Brown, rom S8 Llbertr St.. la 5h.,-a%
city writes .th'trhe w-acusreby or
Nerve Toni from heart diasete and liver o
gisan, arterush suffered a years.

AVainable BoGc n Steernum Dl,,.
tis adà .amm»e battisdreo or taF R je me re.-db b e &.

KOENIO MED- CO., Chicago. lit.
£9 S. ranklin Qtree)

Soia bFoUtmrestets a: t1per fotle, 6orS&
E.are SiEa.ex1..r. i attiesrfor 8s.

For Sale in Montreal bY LAVrOLETTE & Ntao
1605 Notre Damnestreet,and by B. E.McGÂL.21
Notre Damestreet.

Board of Trade. as follows :-For sale
were today at Deptford, 2,482 ieradi
cattle, of which a part were already
shown on Monday. The supplies con.
sisted of of 1,831 States cattie. 1s3 frarn
Canada and 468 fron South AnIerica
'lie trade was Without materialtat,.
tion from Monday ast, snalelCloice
States cattle mîaking 4,d ; hetvy> catte,
for which the demand was slack, 4Idd
the Canadians, which were of a pot
quality, &id to 4,1d, and Socth Amiarei.
cane sold very irregularly at 31d to- -k
The denand for sheep was slow, iust a
the supplies were shorter a little mucre
money could be realized ; 2,23 $utî
Anierican sheep were for sale, of xhich
523 were left unsold froni Monday- ]ast.Wool sheep made froi 54d to d ;ip-
ped sheep, 5d to 5 c.

MoxTRAL, July 6.-Cahled ad vices to-
day were again discouraging to sipperan
they being weak in tone and note ade-
cine of le to ecsince this day week,
which is due principally to continuiied
heavy supplies and hot weather. The
above goes.to show that any slight aid-
vance in prices that takes place cannoet
be maintained, foras seon as a few miore
cattie arrive than are wanted values in
mediately break away. The sonA-n se.
far has been a bad one for shippvr uand
advices ta hand do not give mth en-
couragement to them for any improve-
nient in the trade in the future. Tie
low prices that are now prevailing mlleamf
many, losses to shippers, and notwit-
standing this fact, they still continue to
make purchases here and pay pretty fuli
prices. The deman. for export eattle
te-day was good, and quite an active
trade was done in this une. Several
fair-sized lots of prime stall-fed beasts
sold at 4c to 44c, and, at a late hour. a.
bid of 4c was still open for another lot iii
face of the low cable advices. One lot.
of 36 iead, weighing 1,800 lbs. eaclh. snld

er $1,943. The shipruents tthis week
e arger there being eleven vesseh.

atiertiset o eail, asd ail the freiglit lias
been taken at 45%, without inisurausce,
except a little on one or two of the Lon-
tien bouts.

The offerings of live stock at the East.
End Abattoir Market were 5( 0 enttle,
300 lambs, 200 sheep and 350 calves..
Tise antendanceofo butchers w-as laîrge,
anh there mere aise safew sippers pre-
sent. The supply of cattle ia! large
and in excess of local requirements, but
as shippers ivere short of stock in somse
cases to fill space, they relieved the
market cf its burden to a great extent
by buing up ail the good to choice
stock tise>' coule! at 31e te 31c. There
were onIly a feu bull3 offeret, and tie>
sold at 24c to SIc per lb. for shipnent.
The denand from butchera was good tfo-
this time of year, and, on the whole. the
market was fairly active, and pricee
showed no material change fron a week
ago A clearance of ail the cattle was.
made. Choice steers and heifers sold at
ie toSic; good. Se to8.c; fair, -"cto

2.3c, and comnion, 2e to 2 c per lb. ie
weight. There was some demand for
sheep for export, and a fewr small lots of
choice wexe bought at 3c , while.
butchers paid 21e to Se per lb. liVe
weight. Lambs were in active deiand,
but the supply was small and prices
ruled a little bigher at $2 to $4 eacha, as
to size and quality. Calves met with a-
slow sale, at prices ranging from $2 te
$9 each as to quality.

At the Point St. Charles cattle masrket
the feature was the weaker feeling in
live boge, and prices declined 25c to 35c
per 100 lbs. since this day week, wihich
wras, ne tioubt, due te te recent deelinle
in values lu the Toronte nmarket andt the-
increasedi receipts hieue. Thse offerinlgs
wrere 500 headi, for mhichs tise demiandt
wras fair. anti sales were matie at $3.90>to-
$4.00 peu 100 lba. Thse run e! cattle3 wVas
lare tisere beins fully' 700 headi receivedi.
since Saturday' night, but thse Isarper por-

sale, anti boldiers feunti it difliculît te dis-
pose of thems ; lu tact thse buulk cf tisema
were sent te the above msarket, as local
dealers showvedi little disposition to aik
boltd, anti onsiy a fewr sales wrere aae
prices ranîging fromi 2k to Se pe b
T',rnaleceipta ef slseep anti ouarsno were

wrere miatie•

HOMES F011 WORKJNGMEN.

lu tise House et Lords, on Thursdayl a
Bil mas readi a flrst time te facilitatO
Lise acquisitionu by working mens et thseir
owns dweing-hsouses.
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